
 

 

April 21, 2022

Auto Council meets to discuss opportunities and challenges of transforming
Canada’s auto sector, register for a webinar about the Moose Hide campaign, Unifor
launches anti Ford government ad ahead of the Ontario election, harassment survey

for hospitality workers, online discussion for young workers in the Atlantic, Unifor
urges passage of anti-Islamophobia bill, a workers-first agenda this May 1, casino

workers ratify, strong gains for warehouse workers, plus download our Day of
Mourning Zoom background. 



Don’t let Ford speak for you. Unifor
is proud to launch a new video in

advance of the June 2, 2022,
Ontario provincial election. 

READ MORE

Unifor members can register online for a
webinar about the popular Moose Hide

campaign and standing up to violence against
Indigenous women and children.

READ MORE

On the heels of the Windsor battery plant announcement creating 2,500 jobs, Unifor Auto
Council met in London this week to discuss both the opportunities and challenges of

transforming Canada’s auto sector.  

READ MORE

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/dont-let-ford-speak-you
https://unifor.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_CfGHGpUhQRigRjHnwInAlA
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-auto-council-discusses-transformation-canadas-auto-sector


Are you a hospitality, gaming or airline worker
who has experienced sexual harassment on
the job? Complete the anonymous survey
created in partnership between Unifor and

Western University to help us prevent
harassment and support those affected. 

READ MORE

Young workers: our future is worth
the fight! The Unifor Atlantic young
workers' committee is inviting all

Unifor young workers to participate
in an online dialogue during the

month of May. 

 

READ MORE

Unifor’s Ontario Regional Director and Human
Rights Director wrote to Ontario Premier to
demand the province immediately adopt the

ONDP’s Bill-86, Our London Family Act. 

READ MORE

Join the Ontario day of action for a
workers-first agenda on May 1,

2022. 

 

READ MORE

 

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-partners-western-university-examine-harassment-hospitality-gaming-and-airline
https://www.unifor.org/news/events/our-future-worth-fight-online-dialogue-young-workers
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-calls-ford-pass-ondps-anti-islamophobia-bill
https://www.unifor.org/news/events/ontario-day-action-workers-first-agenda


Two collective agreements ratified recently show that Unifor is helping members recover from
lengthy pandemic-related layoffs with even stronger contracts. 

READ MORE

  

Warehouse workers in Nova Scotia
secure strong wage gains in new
agreement, again demonstrating that
Unifor is the union of choice for
Canada’s warehouse workforce. 
READ MORE 

Bell Atlantic negotiations
make progress and
prepare to increase the
pressure and focus on
teleworking proposals. 
READ MORE 

Unifor warehouse members took action at
Amazon facilities in Ontario, Quebec and
British Columbia, sharing information with

workers following the historic vote to unionize

To help you mark the Day of
Mourning on April 28, download

Unifor’s bilingual Day of Mourning

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-leads-way-new-gains-gaming-sector
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/versacold-logistics-warehouse-workers-sign-deal-strong-gains
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/bell-atlantic-bargaining-bulletin-update-4


at an Amazon warehouse in New York. View
the photo gallery. 

READ MORE

zoom background. 

 

READ MORE

   

 
  

       

 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.318645457019847&type=3
https://www.unifor.org/resources/our-resources/day-mourning-zoom-background



